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Free Library !

The follow list of books free with pound
cans of Canby's famous

SILVER STAR BAKING POWDER.

Fifty cents only for j out choice of n SI
book and a pound of the best llaktug Pow-
der made. Come early, buv Hulck. The
following Is the list:

Longfellow's Poems.
Scott's WaTerly Ivanhop.
Kit Carson and Fremont's

Robinson Crusoe.
Pilgrim's Progress.
Jane Eyre, and other.
These books are given to advertise Silver

star Making rowder and are absolutely free.

BARGAIN STORES,
SI and 93 Veat Slain St. and 40 South Mar-

ket St., hprlna-fleld- , O.

HERE!
AdvanceStyles

Spring Hats.

AwU
HATTER AND FURNISHER,

NO. 5 EiST MUX STREET1.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
WANTED.

TTTAJiTED Grocerymen. tinners, or any Per
il son wishing to engage In a legitimate,

profitable business, to call and see the Clarke
n onaer Hour Kin os exhibition at Charles w.
Painter's store. No. 40 south Market street.
The bin has a sieve attached. Call on Morris
Lo&E at the Lagonda house. 24m'

WANTED Salesmen, to sell nursery stock
ot neve and valuable specialties

Steady employment at fixed salaries and ex
penses. or commission Address, giving age
ana references, ay uromers. nurserymen
Rochester. N. V. ZUi'

TITANTED To rent a bouse ot fou Ave
II rooms. In the southwestern part o city

Address, dot so, Springfield, o. zzr

WAXTED-Ladi-
es. local or traveller A

entirely new specialty tor la
dies only; tt dally easily made; no photo, no
painting- - particulars nee. Jars. ll. r Lime

hlcago. 111. Simr
TOASTED A German girl tor eeneral house
II work In small family; good wages Ap

ply at corner ot Jefferson and Market streets
"ITrAKTED-C- lrl to cook and do eeneral
ll housework. Good waxes and steady em
loyment. Apply at once at No. 75 north
larket street. stf

LADIES wanted to pet up Tea Clubs (or our
Teas and Coffees. A host ot use(u)

articles to select (rom as premiums, bend (or
Illustrated Price and Premium List, bpecial
U3er To every tenth person that answers
this advertisement. v will send (ree one
pound ol choice Tea. Address, National Tea
and Coffee C- o- Boston, Mass.
11 ANTED A man of temperate and moral
If habits, seeking employment, to represent

an old established honse In his own section.
bahvrr. It suited, 1100 per month lleference
exacted. Am. Manufacturing House. 16 liar
clay street-- N Y

WANTED Ladies and gentlemen In city or
can have steady employment at

home; distance no objection In canvasslsc
Address Air fcupply Co, (3 Lllot street, Boston.
Mass. TObs

TTTAXTED A live, energetic man, to repre
ll sent us: J75 per month, and expenses

Goods staple; every one buys; outfit and par
tlculars free. Standard Silverware Co., Bos-
ton

LOST.
A pair ot cold spectacles, lnenda)

evening, either at Center street Church oi
between there and the corner ot Plum
and North streets. Finder will receive reward
by leaving at this otoce- - Jim

FOR RENT.

PCRNISHED BOOM Su'table (or man and
cents, at No. 5 North Mechanic

street if
MONEY TO LOA

TO LOAN Money.ln sums n( 8.VM. $sn0. S1.UO
11,500. t2M and tt.OUU. on good eommcreia

paper ana first mortgage Georke 11 C ir
Lagonda Bank building. -- 'I'

TO LOAN In nuy amomit on week
ly payments. Call at offire

BnlMtng and Loan association. Se.. Jlali
street, over Frled's jewelry stoic .Vonda
evening. Jan. 24. 2b

FOR SALE OR TRAOF.

FIR SALE OK TKADK Good cue, .iuujct
lots on almost every street In tne city

scant lots In all parts of the city.
borne choice lots on south Market street toi

sale.
email tracts ot land close to the city, Im

proved and unimproved.
Farms and land in almost every state.
Money to loan.

JOHN H. JOHNSON.
23t Cor. Market and High streets.
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The ew Fire Machine Disabled.
The new combination fire machine has

already been disabled and laid up for re-

pairs. One ot the horses in use on the

machine la giv en to balkiness and this morn-

ing the men hitched np the horses and drovi
out for exercise, to endeavor to tret the
horses to work together. Hut the lior
balked again on their hands and crow d i

to one side so hard that the tongue anaptied
square off. The accident occurred near tin
new house.

SLEEPLESS MGUTS. made miserabl.
by that terrible couch. Shlloh's Cure N the
remedy for j ou. For sale by F. A. Gar
wood.
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BUTTER COLOR.
Dr T J Casper Is the wholesale and retal

agent (or the sale ol this valuable butter prep-
aration He cardlally reeomniends It not only
tor Its natural color, but (or the flue flavor It
Elves to butter.

It Is as harmless as alt
It Is entirely vegetable
It give good flavor as well as color
It Is very economical, costing less than live

cents tor li pounds uf butter
It Is a li'iutd.nud is simply added to the

cream
It dors not color the buttermilk .

Trice Sm me and tl per bottle '
1 or the genu! ne go to

CASPER'S Drug Store,
ttsher'allloek, MalnStrcl,3d Door West

of Limestone, Springfield,

CtnilM! ATTltACTIONS.

(.ltVMi. "ABagBaby ' Tuesday even-

ins. Feb. 1st.

TEMrntvNO. II vil Thursday, Feb.
3d, Dr. Ort's lecture on "Idols."

Black'-- . Augutin Daly's greatest Su-
cre", "A Xtght Off," Thursday, February
10th.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr Judy Aron was In Yellow Springs

last nighL

Mr. Charles Y Constantine went to Cin-

cinnati today on business.

Miss Minnie Eberly, of Xenia, Is the
cuest of Springfield friends.

Mr. Saui IKxlds. agent of the Tan Han-

dle, vv as in Xeula last nighL

Will. Folger, nf the Adams express oflice.
Xenia, was in the city esterday.

Mr. Charles Gibford, one of the clerks at
the Arcade, went to Columbus last even-

ing.

Deput Sheriff Will Morris and Mr. C. O.
Spahr, of Xenia, were In this city jester-d- a.

T. S. Wa and family left this morning

via the Bee Line for Wichita Falls,
Texas.

Mr. James Gibbons and wife left this
morning ia the Bee Line for Osage Citj ,

Kansas.
Hon. W. M. Batemsn, of Cincinnati, Is

visiting his niece, Mrs. Tbos. DeVltt, 71

Maple streeL
E. P. Greenleaf, of the I. B. A W., was

In the city over Sunday. His headquarters
are In Indianapolis.

Mr. Joseph Piper, of Xenia, accompanied
b a nephew and niece, passed Sunday in
Sprmgheld w ith relatives.

Miss Nannie Wiley, who has been the
truest of Miss Anna Steele, left this morn-

ing for her home in Washington city.

The benefit ball to be given by the rail-

road boys at the wigwam this evening,

cues promise of being a very pleasant af-

fair.
Mr. And J. Archdeacon, of Xenia, was

the guest over Sunday of lib brother Mr. 14.

F. Archdeacon, of 323 west Mulberry

streeL
Mr. Ael Johnson, residing nearl on the

line between Clark and Greene counties,
d.ed on Saturday, of ulceration of the
stomach.

SL Paul has received 132 new members
in three weeks. Tw enty-si- x joined yester-l- v

This makes 17 received since last
conference.

Mr. hd. Lewis, night of
the Pan Handle at Xenia, was the guest of
vir. Itoh Miller, of West Mnlberry street,
onSunda.

Edward Cook, of Lima, who has been
visiting his old comrade of the war, Wil-

liam llenr White, of east Columbia street,
returned home this morning.

Dudley I Kim. the sweet singer who has
been assisting at the revival meetings at
Temperance hall, rt timed to his home

lear Cincinnati this morning.

George Oiiphant, a teamster, slipped on
the iron crossing at the corner of High and
Market streets s,aturja.. night, fell and
oadlv sprained one of his ankles.

Deputy Probate Judge Mac Hunter Is In
Springfield. He was called there to attend
he drug store of a friend who was called
vay b the death of a brother. Urbana

Ciiiioi.
All members of the Sumner Literary soci

ety are urged to be present at the regular
neetlng tonight at 'Squire Breckenridge's

ollce. at 7:30 o'clock. AL U. Kunkle,
presldenL

There will be preaching at the United
Presbvterian church every evening this
week except Saturda. On Monday and
1'uesda ev eniiigs. Iter. J. W. Smith, of

enia, will preach.

The friends of Mr. Samuel Altschul will
tie glad t hear of his recovery from a
evere Illness of two months' duration. He

made his hrt apiiearance at his place of
business on Saturday.

A new time-ca- took effect on the Pan
Handle at 1 1 .35 last nighL Through trains
for Richmond, lnd , will leave this city
ilaily, except Sunday, at lOrJO a. in. and
JS55 p in. The lOriO train will carry a
through car tor Indianapolis, and the 3:25
train a chair car for SL Louis.

"Mure Ilenrllt."
1 have been afilicted with consumption

for about four ears. I received more
benefit from one bottle of y our Gooch's
Mexican Syrup than tny thing I have ever
tried. JAMES SINCLAIR.

Wickliffe, lnd.

ETWEEX the discover)' of
the Maize plant by Hia-
watha and the invention
of "Cerealine Flakes,"
the preparation of Maize
for consumption was
crude. A little cracking
of the kernel into coarse
particles called hominy
or grits, and a little grind-
ing into an uneven meal,

all that more than two
centuries had seen done.
Not until the present
time has there been pro
duced from Maize a food

exceeds in true food value
Cereals

Cerealine Cook-boo- k containing over two
prepared recipes and a pamphlet on

' illustrated vtith twelve original en
Hiawatha s Fasting.' wilt be sent to any

mention where this advertisement was
a two-ce- stamp for postage to the

Co Columbus, lnd

1FE17V

HAT,
'The Special."

POLICE RAIDS.

A Number of Gamblers and n Falnce.
of Sin Pulled, but o Public Hide.

The Saturday slate contained the names
of Fred Hanely, drunk and disorderly; Ed
ward Butscher, common thief; Fred Ander
son, Tig"GreaMii and Mag Greason, from
the hill, disorderly.

About 10 o'clock last night Deputy 1'otet'
assisted by two officers, made a raid on the
third lloor of the l.agomla National bank
building, corner of Main and Market streets.
wluril lias aroused suspicions that all was
not rlghL for some time past, and unearthed
a game of "freeze nuL" and they got froze
out their.selv es. Four v irtuous y oung men
were found with the money and chips
ou the table. In consideration for
their fathers and mothers, they masquerade
under the follow Ing names on the slate,
"ChrisL Eiidermaii," keeping gambling
house; "Fred Bonway," "J. UnMo" and
"J. bikes," loitering about a gambling
house. Marshal and his deputies do not
come under the order of the chief to accept
no street bail, consequently they w ere al
lowed to put up on the spot and depart In
peace, 1 he "chips" and 51 of the money
on the table were captured. They say
they were just going to close up for the
evening, when somebody proposed a game
of "freeze ouL" which caught them. This
suggests that a good vv a to get around the
chiefs stringent order on "street bail" will
be to put the arrest or pulling in the hands
of a deputy.

Later the chief, deputy and sev eral offi
cers made the round of several of Spring-
field's palaces of sin. At Frank Burton's
place. Winter streeL the land-lad- two
girls, Lena Mills and Blanch Baker, and
one visitor giving his name as "W. Wil-
lis," were pulled.

Burton put up bail for the party on the
spot and they were left to their enjoy uient.
Afterwards the houses of Jake Toles on
Obenchain alley, and Fan Shrofe, on John
street near the Miami railroad, and another
house on Miami alley, were visited, but no
victims found.

The other names slated were Harry De--
WitL loitering: Jake Dempse, drunk and
disorderly: and Mrs. McManus, arrested on
warrant for disorderly. Mrs. McManus
lives out on w est Washington streeL and
her husband works on the railroad, homo- -
body stole his diimer-Pdi- l off the hand-ca-

and the wife saw two little girls passing
with a pall which she thought her husband s,

whereupon she ran out and gave the young
sters a beating. They were simply going
past for some milk for their ma. Hence
the arresL

A LOST POCKETBOOK- -

J.N, Evans Drops a llook Containing- 87
and S.I30 In ntcs.

On Friday night Mr. J. X. Evans, resid
lug at 890 east High streeL lost a pocket-
book containing S7 in money and S3S0 in
notes. He had just arrived from Columbus
and he went directly from the station to J.
W. Phillips's merchant tailoring establish-
ment. There he paid for a suit of clothes
which he had prev lously ordered, and then
left for his home, walking all the war
Upon arriving at home he discovered that
had lost his black morocco pocket-book-

containing the above mention
ed sum of money and notes. The notes
were four In number, all on Greene county
parties, and all made pay able to Mr. Ev
ans's order. One Is for S100, given Febru
ary' isL 13S5. due G months after date; one
for S100, given October 22, lSo. due in 6
months: one for $100 given January 25th.
1SS6, due In one year: and one for S50,
given September 30, lbS5, due in 0 months.

Payment on all the notes has been
stopped, so they arc valueless except to the
owner. Mr. Evans will reward the tinder
If he will return them.

TONY PLEADS CUILTY

And Jndge White Gives lllm Eighteen
Months The Bray llurglary Ciue.

Tony Tagllaferro, who figured ery prom
inently In a bloody cutting scrape a short
time ago, and who was indicted for cutting
with intent to kill by the last grand jury,
appeared in court this morning and entered
a plea of guilty to the charge as laid in the
indictment

The bloodthirsty Italian labored under
the disadvantage of being unable to speak
the English language, and all the proceed
ings had to be conducted through the me
dium of an interpreter. The court ordered
the prisoner to stand up. and sentenced him
to eighteen months' confinement no part of
w hlch to be solitary, at hard labor In the
Ohio State penitentiary, and to pay the
costs of prosecution. When the sentence
was interpreted to him, Tagllaferro mani-
fested little concent as to length of time he
was to be deprived of lis liberty, but
seemed ver much wrought t;p over the
fact that he had not the means to pay the
costs. Still, it is possible he will not feel
so bad about It at the end ofay ear and a
half.

Today, a petit jur. with the assistance
of the prosecutor, Hon. J. K. Mower and
A. S. Rodgers, Is tring to discover whether
James Bray Is guilty of the crime of burg-
lary.

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Claims Filed for the Itewnrds Offered for
Apprehending Horse Thieves.

The time of the county commissioners
this forenoon was principally taken up with
consideration of bills, of which the passed
a large number.

Three claims ot SI 00 each were filed by
Officers Zweisler and Kirby of the Da ton
police force, for the reward offered by the
commissioners for the apprehension of the
thief who stole the batch of horses, for
which Jennings is now doing service. The
claim Is made in each of the three cases for
which Jennings was indicted and found
guilty. These were for stealing the

Layton and Martin horses, each of
which was recovered. Thecoinmmbsioners
have not acted as yet, but say they will
only allow one claim, but doubtless to these
parties. It is understood the Da ton off-
icers are to divide with Chief Walker.

J. S. La ton put in a single claim to the
same rew ard, but lie w HI be ruled out on
account of being owner of one of the
horses.

C. E. Vamlever, captain of police, of
Terre Haute, lnd., put in his claim through
Chief Walker for a similar rew aru for the
apprehension of oung Ferrand, who drov e
off Brennans horse and buggy, which were
also recovered. These claims will all be
acted on soon.

DEATH OF MRS. ISABELLA FINLEY,

Departure of a Woman of Nearly Four
Score Yearn.

Miss Esabella Finley died at the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Geo. E. Smith,
703 west Main street Sunday, at 6 p. m.,
at the adv anced age of nearl 78 ears.
Mother Finie w as born in Edinburgh, Scot-

land, and moved to Canada when quite a
young woman, where she was married to
James P. Ftnle, who died two or three
years ago. she came to springheld some
forty or fort --hve ears ago with her hus-bat.-d,

w here she has resided ever since.
She leaves three children, one son and two
daughters, and a host of other friends and
acquaintances.

Funeral from the house. 701 west Mam
street Wednesday, at 2 o'clock p. m , con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Helnlg. Interment at
Ferncliff. Friends invited.

ICxvsOX. W. 2gms
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption, Coughs, etc Did you ever try
Ackers iinglisn nemeayi it is tue uesi.
Tiremration known for all Lung Troubles,
sola on a positive guarantee at 10c, 50c

Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

'HBHB.V. -
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SEEKINC INFORMATION.

Tlie U. 4 Consul at M. Gall, Svrltierland
Writes Chief Wnlker About One Gottlieb
Ilrugser.
This morning Chief of Police Walker re-

ceived the following letter, which is

I sitki Statics Oonm i t. )

Gail. SauzKKi d
Janu iry 17th, lv7 I

To Chief ot Police, Springfield, G

Silt The undersigned would be obliged
to m for the following Information

It is reported here that one (.otlhili
Brugger, tranleiier of jour citv. a natiw of
bwltzerlaiid. and about 30 ears of age. had
to Ik- - sent to the Insane aslum at Dayton,
In our state. If this should be corns t
please be kiud enough to state It so otlldal-- 1

in a short letter addressed to this con-
sulate, and favor us with an early reply

Vr respectfully,
P ST VI II.

lT S. Consul
Chief Walker at once investigated the

matter, and having liarned the particulars
of the case, sent the following reply, which
contains the mati'rlal facts in the cast- -

OFUCr ClMH OK Pol If i. I

Si'KIM.nn I, O.Jati. ,11, lss7.
Peter btauti, Eni . U S Consul, M Gall

Sin Yours of the 17th insL to hand and
contents noted I would say that liottleili
Brugger was sent from here to the insane
asylum at Dayton. Ohio, on December Pith,
ls,4 Dr L. E. Russell, of tins clt. was
the examining physician, anil Maggie Miar-rol-d

and Barbara Brugger were witnesses.
He is, to the best of m knowledge still in
the asylum, lam. Yours truly,

C Wvi km,
Chief of Police.

Brugger, who by the way is not a relative
ot Mr Jacob Brugger. manager of the
Western Union in this city, was a gardener
and worked for several persons in and
about the city at various times The Bar-
bara Brugger referred to in Chief Walker's
letter Is his wife and she still resides in this
city. Why the conul desired Information
concerning Brugger is not known, but lie
probably asked for it to satisfy some of
Brugger's relatives.

MONTHLY REPORT

German Township High Hrliool fur the
Mouth Em!!tiEfannnrv 2M, 1HH7.

umber of pupils enrolled, 30, average
daily attendance, Js, average dally absence
1, average daily absence on account of be
ing sick, 1: number of visitors, 30.

Present Every Day Perry Circle. An
drew Nawinan. Aluen Overholser, Calvin
Stephenson. Clark Swartzbaugli, Grant
Thomas, Willie Verity. Etlie Johnson, Ola
Nawinan. Mamie Snyder. Ethel Swartz
baugli, Lizzie Wey. Oscar Swartzbaugli,
Nellie Wey 14 in all.

Absent One Day Willie GriesL Grant
Johnson, Jasper Nawinan, Emery Rust.
Willie Ryan, Adam Walker, Martha Sny-

der 7 in all.
Number of Days Absent Belle Over-hob-

and Clarence Rust, 2 Clara r,

3; David Swartzbaugli and Jennie
Over. 4; Letha Michael, fi; Anna Kiblinger
and Charles Miller, 7; Columbia Snyder, 10.

OTis
Dav id Swartzbaugli, Charles Miller. Col

umbia Snyder and Adam Walker were al- -

sent on account of sickness.
All are kindly Invited to visit the school

and see what Is going on.
Number of words spelled, taken from

Henderson's Text Speller, 500. Average
Percent, 91. Above the avenge. Willie
GrlesLJasperNaw man, Emery RusLCIarence
KtisL Grant lliomas, Johnson, Ola
Nawinan, Belle OverhoNer, Lizzie Wey,
Mellie Wev, Charles Miller.

Visitors Emanuel Xanders, Minnie
Swartzbaugli, Emma Wey, S. 1) Hockman,
Van Reckiier. Jesse Hinkle, Jesse Dottier,
Clara Swartzbaugli, Charles Ryunn. Min-ni-

Snyder. Jerome Michael, Ah all RusL
Charles RusL Ora ArgobrighL Rena
Michael, Willard Swartzbaugli, Emma
Hartman, George Miller. Cyrus Baker, El-

mer Zirkle. George Nawinan. James
Cookus; Mis Mollie Drum, of Springheld;
Prof. Van Sickle, of Detroit, and Mrs. P.
S. Finch, of Springheld.

Sunnier Literary Society.

The follow ing is the programme of exer-

cises to be observed at the meeting of Sum-

ner, formerly Cyclone, literary society to-

night in the principal offi:e of 'Squire J.
G. Breckenridge:

J. E. Care and A. J. Vanderburjj will
read essa s

Frank Rightmer and 'Squire J. G.
will declaim.

Luther Young and Frank Rawlins will
debate affirmatively the question "Re-
solved. That in time of financial depression
it shall be theduty of thegov eminent to help
those In need," with W R Horner and W.
II. Griffith on the negative.

3Ir. Tuckley's Lecture on 3Ian nnd
Wife."

The list entertainment of the Temper
ance Hall Lecture and Concert course, will
be a lecture by Rev. Henry' Tuekiey. which
will De delivered immediately after the
close of his revival at St Paul, probably
the latter part of March II is subject will
be "Man and Wife, or "How to be Happy
rhough Married.'" Something very hue
may be exiiected as he has given the subject
considerable attention in his late book.

Death of .Mrs. Alice Jullev.
This morning at 10 o'clock the funeral

services of Mrs. Alice JoIIey occurred at
the residence of her William
Smoot on Champion ave. Mrs. JoIIevdied
at 8 o'clock on Saturday morning at the age
of 74 ears. She had been 111 for sev eral
months and her death was not unexpected.
Mrs. Jolley was bom at SL Clairsville,
Ohio, on the 13th of May, 1813. She had
been a resident of Springfield for sev eral
years.

The er O. 8. shop.
Superintendent Van Tassel said this

;norning that the Ohio Southern company
had changed Its plans and would rebuild
the shops on the site of the old shops.
Work has been begun and is being rapidly
pushed forward. The stationary engine
and the planer have already been set per-
manently, and other heavy pieces of ma
chinery will be put in place during the
present w eek

.. Wonder It Hurt.
J. J. Pelton, of 1SS west North street

fell trom a cupola at l r. Mast fc to s
shop one day last week and hurt himself
pretty sev erely. His right shoulder trout-le-

him so much that he finally called in
Dr. Russell, who, upon making an examin-
ation, found that the shoulder was dislo-
cated. This morning Drs Russell and
Miranda reduced the dislocation.

The SI. I'aul Kevlviil.

The revival at St. Paul church grows In

interest continually. The additions to the
church oil Sunday were twenty-si- making
forty since the previous Sabbath. In all,
17.' have been received into this church
since conference Most of those who join
are com cried, the meetings will be con-
tinued indefinitely, and a much greater
work is exiiected.

The newly organized Sunday school of
the Disciples church at Temperance hall
was well attended yesterday. At the even-

ing meeting the rail was ver full. The
revival meetings will prebably close tomor-

row night.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Sliiloh's Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure ou. For sale by F.
A. Garwood.

St ust be Sold. Ilegartlless of l'rlce.
M entirestock of pictures, frames, mold-

ings, artand fancy goods, and store fixtures.
to close business. C. II. Wit i.i vms, y

2S east Main streeL

4 East

in f

"T. 7T7HAT is meant by 'free alkali,' Doctor' I see it mentioned
V V m tne advertisements of Ivory Soap "

" 'Free Alkali,' Madam, is the alkali which is not combined
with the fats or oils of which the soap is made, due to the ignorance
or carelessness of the soap maker. Soaps in which ' free alkali ' is

present are decidedly injurious to both the clothing and the skin
when habitually used. I have seen reports of analysis made of the
Ivory Soap by men eminent in our profession, and all pronounGe i

to contain no 'free alkali,' to be made with great care and of ma-

terials of the best quality, carefully selected, so I unhesitatingly rec-

ommend it for every purpose about the house for hith good soap
is required."

A WORD OF WARNING
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory' ;"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar aid remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

ropyThtht 156e. J Procter 4 Gamble

AMUSEMENTS,

Tomorrow, Tuesday evening. Feb. 1st
Hoy t's farce. "A llag Baby,"
will be produced at the Grand opera house
Following b what the San Francisco Jforii-tit- fi

Citli. of OcL 11th. 1&S3, sas about it
B common consent the public, it would

appear, have assigned the lighter form of
amusement to the Bush, and set the
fashion of crow ding the house to see the
fun on the stage. The latest and most not
able instance of this is Hot's "A Rag
Bab." over which large audiences have
been laughing all the week, and from ai
pearances will continue to be luerr for
weeks to come. It would bo quite useless
to go into a description of the piece, much
less to criticise it. Uudeniabl funny, it
is made np of a series of mad pranks,
through which, however, runs keen satire
of the fads and follies of these latter das.
Both in the "Bab" and the "Hunch of
Kes," Hot has struck a fresh vein, and
his reward is in the protitible appreciation
of the public He has realized the idea
that people go to the pla --house to be
amused rather than to be instructed.

X'umnna Grange.
The January" meeting of the Clark coun-- t

Pomona Grange was held at the Rocky
Point grange hall, in Enon. on thejsth
insL

Owing to the extremely cold weather and
the ic condition of tlte roads the attend-
ance vv as not as large as expected, but for
enthusiasm and profit, socially and intel-
lectually, this meeting has not been sur-
passed by any meeting in the history of
Clark county Pomona grange. .

No organization was effected m the fore-nv-

The afternoon session opened at 1 o'clock
P in , and the gneral topic (Resolved,
That no young man should farm until he
has a thorough knowltnlge of farming) was
Immediately attacked .;uh such vim and
earnestness, with such striking illustra-
tions from personal experience and observa-
tion, that it w as time to close before the
subject had been fairly disposed of.

1 he resolution was opened by Bro. P. S.
Wiseman in a rousing speech, giving in de-

tail the ideal thorough farmer who, in his
opinion, takes care of little things and con-

ducts his business In all respects with an in-

telligent purpose. The thorough fanner
should cultivate his mental and retentive
faculties. His experiments should be in
accordance with intelligent theories, and
his surroundings, as buildings, fences,
stock, machinery, etc, will in almost every
instance be an index pointing out the ex-

tent of his thoroughness.
He was followed by Bro. R. L. Holinan

in a forcible and Interesting speech. Indors-
ing most of Bro. Wiseman's Ideas and ad-

ding new thoughts along the same line,
only disagreeing with him on the point
that more is learned by observation than by
reading. Bro Wiseman held the contrary ;
each produced such v iv id Illustrations from
personal observation that the discussion
closed without decision.

Mr. J. W. Athy and Miss S. It Shank
took part In the discussion.

An excellent essay was read by Sister S.
IL Shank, entitled. "A Little Learning is a
Dangerous Thing."

An essay on the general topic "How
Much Business Knowledge Should a Far
mer Possess?" was read by Bro. It W.
Athy.

The next meeting will be held on the
third Tuesday, the nth. of February. 1S87,
In the Grange Hall In Tremont City.

Respectfully,
Enon, Ohio. Kaimond W. Athy.

Uertnlnlj It Would.
Wouldn't it be a good idea for ome of

our enterprising citizens to make a move
in reference to getting natural gas to Ur-

bana? If Springheld. Cincinnati and Day-

ton pipe it from Fiudlay, it will be on a di-

rect line through Urbana. It b worth look-
ing after, at any rate. Urbana Citizen.

Notice.
The members of the committee appointed

to rev se the by e law s for the Buckey e club
will please meet at the committee room ot
the in w hall on Monilaj evening, Jan 31,
at 7 30 o'clock p. m. sharp. By order of
chairman of the committee.

Mr. T. M. Gugenheim, the Limestone
street hatter, furrier and gents' furnisher,
is today moving his immense stock into the
room formerly occupied by Hoffman A Co.,
the jewelers, and adjoining his present
store room.

Rellnble nnd Alwnjii the Sanie.
Bit VMiniiiT's Pi i.i.s are the oldest, safest

and best blood purifier and purgative
known. They are purelv vegetable, there-
fore harmless. They are always the same
and always produce the same elfet. Other
purgatives require increased doses and
hnallv cease acting altogether. A course
of one or two of Bit vmmii.tiis I'u ls taken
each night is a osltne cure for constipa-
tion, headache and all bilious disorders. If

on can't take them plain get them sugar-coate- d.

"MIslIici.
BANCROFT,

UTTEBLY DISCOURAGED

pressis the feeling of many victims of
eiiniatisin lm,rul,n, sciatica and lit r
mis or snk head telle Having tried

unilMfrless remedies, and pliysi
mis of all schools, without relief, there
hiiis to c no iioje M my such htveas
lat resort tried Vthloplioros,and to their

irpn-- e and jov have found that it was a

jt, surf and qmrL curt Vthlophorosisiiol
ti experiment, thousands have been cured
iv its use and they testify as to lis
talue

William Robinson, of Washington, C II ,
ii.io, sjvs "1 hate had chronic rhetima

a-- ui for thirty years, but Athlophoros ha-

omplclcly cured me No words could t
rcss what I have endured from rlictima- -

I have had attacks that kept me n
v Ixsl for nine months at a time, and n

ii le during thirty years was I free froi
.ifiiinati-- My limlis would swell to al

i st double the proper size But now I can
ifely sav I am free from this torture, and
ave been for the past two years.

Mrs. W. II. C. McCoy, London, O , said
n answer to the fjuestion as to her Use of
ihlophoros "Yes, indeed, I have used

I am in love with Athlophoros. It has
me o much for me. I had sulTered with

li- - timatiMii for years, until uiv ftet and
s were becoming distorted. 1 had used

in uiv mcdicinesthat I was becoming di
oiiniged Nothing gave me permanent re

nef until I used Athlophoros. That is nlwiit
two years ago Since then I have not had
my rheumatism Oh I don't think there
is any medicinelike Vthlophoros for rheu-
matism " "How much did you use to ef
eet this cure, ' Mrs. McCoy was aiked "1

used three bottles. My son has also used
it with the same good result "

Every druggist "hould keep Athlophoro.-.rh- l
Vtiilophuros Pills, but where they can-- i

t be bomrht of the druggist the s

Co., 112 Wall St., New York, will
end cither (carriage paid on receipt et

regular price, which is $1 00 per Uittlt
for Vthlophoros and 50c for PilN.

For liver and kidney diseases, drypcicia in
lUcstioa weakness nervous debillt diseusts
if uoncn ronsupation headache impm
ulood,a.c Vthlfiphonjel'dbareunequaU--

y. O Nelson, a prominent st. Louis
manufacturer, fas tried prolit-sharin- g with
his e.npIoes to advantage

9vrvwr tte Children. They are
pecially liable to sudden

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc We guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets

Ladies' shoes, SI, S1.2T and SI M), at the
Arcade shoe house.

Persons contemplating a trip to Califor-
nia on or about the 0th of Feburary, will
hnd it to your interest to call at "o. 7 Ar
cade, Springneld, Ohio.

A
GENTS WlNTEi?8,!!
LB0-CARB0- N system olOaa Light

dives 3 times
the lieht ot ordinary gas Liberal Commis-
sions to Sole Acents LlKht Co .
Nevrark.K. J iSt

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
--Rooms In Buckingham's Building, over-- t

--Murphri Bro.'a store JU
Dial si attention given to the preiervinz o

ntnr t th

41atafc.n te ,
Uie .. I
tv ic .n n.. p

t .1 UUIUU1 V. --

Uull

2V cBa.StrtcU!rb " M. UP Y I"-- s
I vie.E3 HMvBlt-rcS- OV'.m the l.v r .

tN I "1 BJWSlrui Riial Ca. am tl cim iij Mt.

H Clnclnnfttl,EpjGI ci&c lie m
A. L s urn

ll . 'Pa
&. 1ST D tf

w ai no

fluctuations in the marketACTIVE to speculators to make money in
grain, stocks, bonds and petroleum Prompt
personal attention ctven to orders received by
wire or mall Correspondence solicited Full
luformatlon about the markets In our book,
wblcbwlll be forwarded tree on application.

H. D. KYLE, Banker and Broiler.
ts Broad and S4 New Streets. Xew York City

CONSUMPTION.
I ba a remedy for tha .boT.dUt-.- ; brlts

OM thoatantU v( of th wor-- t .Id I .nd of lone
landmr h re broil cured locoed f., ib

In Hi -- fflau'y, .hit I will Hnd TWO BOTTL19 FRtK,
togvtber with , aLCABLB TREAT.? on tbl dlMftM
to 4BI offerer GlToeiprrtt.nill O .Mre--

DaLTaaindLDCUU, 111 fatflSL ba Totk

MANLY'VIG0R,,,b"','.4
i prsctlc, mac be aerfrllr r

ruDedr i&e new craaiCillrrtt.1 lkriel. enl for
BHaBBaLaMaaaSHH nr new ttloatntecl Q ol le to
llMUta. Abehtlat. eecrerr J.4Jre lb Crmlffte
Ulicaml llta-I- c ft. .NllUII BL,K. T.

Delicious Food, Healthiiilness and Economy.

CLEVELAND'S

BAKING POWDER
Manufactured by Cleveland Brother bany, In Y , is the
1'UREbT bTRONGLbT, MObT HI. I IHIL L, and will always
be found THE MObT RLLIAI5LI. AM) MUbl ECONOMICAL
preparation ever produced for making must delicious, light, white,
sweet and healthful biscuits, cakes, pastry, puddings, &c, and has
met with unprecedented success wherever introduced during the
past fifteen years.

The public have a right to know what they are using as
food Anything that so vitally affects the health of the family
as the daily bread we eat should be free from any suspicion
of taint, and housekeepers should demand that manufacturers
plainly state all the ingredients of compounds that are used in
the preparation of our daily diet. Do not use baking powders
whose manufacturers wholly or partly withhold from the public
a knowledge of the ingredients from which they are made.
CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER is made only
of purest Grape Cream of Tartar, Bicarbonate of Soda, and a
little wheat flour, the latter to preserve the strength of the powder.
Nothing else whatever is used in its manufacture.

Nfw York, July 1 1, 1884.
In analyzing samples of baking powder purchased by myself of a

number of grocers in New York City, I find that CLEVELAND'S
SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER contains only pure Grape
Cream of Tartar, Bicarbonate of Soda, and a small portion of flour.

R OGDEN DOREMUS, M. D., LL. D.,
Prof. Chemistry and Toxicology in, " Bellevue Hospital Medical College ;"
Prof. Chemistry and Pbyiics in the " College of the City of New York.".

LTTIDLO'W'S

Quinine Hair Tonic
For the preservation and restoration of the Hair.
Excites the Scalp to new and healihy action, re-

moves dandruff, prevents the hairfrcm falling off,
and in a majority of cases will produce a fine growth
of new hair.

CHAS. LUDLOW & CO.,
Pharmacists, No. 55 East Main Street.

J. B. FELUMS & SON,

n
J

14 EAST MAIN ST.,
Are now open with the finest line of Cloths and Gashmerst
both Foreign and Domestic, ever displayed in Springfield
The reputation of Col. Fellowes and his son is such that
there can be no doubt of their
class fit in every case.

LADIES!
JL Iteduer or Inerfa the flesh ty a hitrm-le- a

treatment, XS X O TT TT JO S .

UOmni. The I1ISEAFS. IUUE-- t
and CIIIcOMT- - WUk.

FASES of OSLIX a peelalty. "Horn.
n know woman ei. I rnrt all SK1V

ItlSRAHCS from a IMmpIr to IViema.
Iharir, reaaoaanle. My IM.VZOMAV
.NKKVi: FIX) I) (ripeWutlx prepared for
f.adle) l the Quickest, fturrst and Ileal
Itranlr for VrRVIIl'S Ji:ill 1.1TV ot
SKXU.VI. lVr.AKXHIl In the world
aattanaetlon guaranteed. Mprelal attention
given to laeautlfytnc and nteaehlna th

noivrPT .
Ift-wlt-h la nenuty first rrulaite, thrn
Art. A ..lf will rot ou nothing tatl maj

- 3 oar .1IY. You are wclrvntc from lO

WILCOX MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Sins. TIt. CICETCILEK, Uiuaier,

11 r, s L lliniUU I . iLl airs.

xiirxnE

nivftvatan

send 33 eta. for our ounce box of W aste Unhrokl-
erystlfc would coat $t tn akelns. WiioLaaiLEraicl
Liai Kent enly when application la accompanied by
bualnesa card.

AtrnvtlmproreiTientorertbeoM style. nt

jMFpnttf frwm he--J of tte nail. .Made of beet qialiiy
TmA Mfl Car fullr tempered. or Hale ty Uaj.J

aro Jin, If dozen tt . ew,. la any
by fill. EIWaU) .STOUtf M WMl tx, U'Vre--

I niiV !. .vr

ASTHMA cured
CERMAN ASTHMA CURE

Intint!T illtfras the m,t .lulent attack ami I
lns-ir- crnijrErw lcn iu"inn.brBE.
medi-t- dintrt anleerlRln. andacnmia thel
result In all enrat le caws A "male trial eon- - I
tiqcc tbo mMt saentieal IMreiB inl Al m I. j c . .. . . .
ui au7 uroaraisi or nj mail sample ree tor B

atamn llr. ICSf lilt I-- V VSuS. PaaUI am. II

WEAKIUNDEVELOPED
I

f'arts of the Body Enlarged, Developed an
InsDirthene-i- . cyimplehartnleiM, aura olf 1 rvattnent

Fall rnitiuUrs.taMimonlal,et&maiIlrijtd, fre

RESTORED. UrmrtHtree. A victim nfManhood trnprudencvcstwlitkr iTtaua-tnr- e
Decav. Nermua IVti.rt- -

triej in rain eTerj remexiy. haa ducoTrrcsi a
fizuple aeifnre, which ba will aeud Ktl to lutf
vcituwu icrrra. Auaro

C. J. UASON.PoBtOiaa-lfeiMTfcN-wrcrliati

THE3

CRUSH

giving satisfaction and a first- -

fSHIPHAN AlTTOkUTC

STEAM EN6IKE

tunc ptvrpMM.
rtirt.

Jf Mia. -

i CtOSUlOoLSSiim,
B4M ft lMVt

Un tftaa t fsJlMaWJtl, VMtattlmtB

tw. OmuIimi.
-n" . i .n-l.-n-.i 4 tt, trw.rxs3gM J.J.WITUUX

iiteniiincA.clverti.tera should UldreM!l
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO..

10 M'RUCK STtEKT, NEW TURK CITT,
For bELECT LIST of 1X00 XEWSPAPKKfl.

Will iwwntFRKK nn aDDlleatlon

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
1VANTLD a gentleman of energy, experience
and acquaintance. In each county of Onlo. aj
Aeent tor Vppleeate's Electric Harg-lav-

Aiami .MaitiuK. y0 capital bat best of ref-
erences required. Absolute control tlven.
I nexcelled opportunity to build up a lucrative
Eirctrienl itiKturQ connection. Corres-
pondence solicited

Clevelaud Electric Matting Co.,
Room I. National Bank Bolldtar.

Cleveland. O

Xotlce.

DISS0I.ITI0X OF PARTXERSIIIP.-T- he
heretofore existing betwees

L Barrett. Edward L. Barrett atta
1 red W Barrett, under the firm name of E. L.
1: irretl i sons, has been, by mutual eoasent
of the parlies, dissolved. Fred W. Barrett
withdrawing, to give his attention to another
brvnch of the business

The business of the firm will be eontlnna
by the two remaining members, under the
Arm name ot E. L. Barrett A Son, to whom ail
accounts of the Arm are payable.

KOKIS L-- BaMaTT.
Kowaid L. Baaiiiv.
xaDW.BaaaTT.

OEUMIY HOUSE. UE1V YORK,
Broadway and 10th Street.

Oppv lte Casino and
Metropolitan Opera House.
One ot the most elegant of the
New Hotels of the Metropolis.
Comfort and luxury.
A home for families.
A resort for business men.
Restaurant ot unsurpassed excellence.
Moderate charges. Rooms from tl a Aa.
f.aVL Das MaCarLXY and
w atria B. Bowies. Proprietors.
Broadway cars pass the door.

00U) HEDAi, PARIS, MTB.ll BAKER'S

mgtia.
Warranted absoiutdjf j

Cocoa, from ubich theaxccaafWiv Oil ha been rrmoTed. ItaLuiArr
Um ttthe atrtngth of Cocoa, inlxait
with Surch, .rrowroot or Sugar,
and U therefore fax more ecoooetd.
cal, totting le$ tAan on ceX m

cup ll U deliclou, DOorlaaUa
rtrerurthening, rjlly d.grated. at
admirably adapted for mralda aa

uiitf well aa for person 1

irOld by G roeiVW trit fcf.
?. BAKER & CO., Dorcliesler, lass.
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